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In view of the prejudice which exists had been on the south side of the island his ship would mark-, «bu h hr siiiUm .. 1 > и пні iba
Japan's 3 in some quarters against the employ- hive suEereil the same fate as the 'Norge.' Disturbances stone f . i| i.vi і l i,< «• iaitei

ment in important positions off men of the compass needle like these are not unknown . and the related that while tiny •• "•
who have reached or passed middle peril they involve would justify inquiry by the governments the ships ol the Halti< iV-ei i w
age, it is interesting to note that the of Britain and Denmark to discover whether there exists auddn^p fivm the 1,m<l ttv и . kUi. - f three

men who are with so large a measure of success, organizing something about R-*ckalVs seagiat py.amid to account for searchlights on the (iam*v,,« « - « *.uiu»g вені

Generals '«H

disregarding Hare and green lights, the fishermens eigeel 
and though within actual speaking «h.( >it« veweI 

In reference to the results of tne gen- commenced a cannonade, which the fidier» en at hr*». not
The Elections era* election for the Dominion Parlia- realizing the danger, enj- ved, thinking it w * sham tight

ment, held last Thursday, the Mss- The firing lasted half an hour To each <•( these m.mewea

and leading to victory the armies of Japan are most of them 
no longer young. According to the Japanese 'Mail,' the ages 
of the foremost generals of the land of the Mikado who are 
active in the present war are as follows 

Marquis Ovama (field marshall)
C'-unt Nodzu 
Baron Kuroki (first army)

- Baron Qku (second army)
Baron Yamaguchi (fifth divison)
Baron N'ogi (at the (front)
Baron Nishi ^second division(
Baron Kodama (chief of staff)
Prince Fushimi (first division)

The Marquis Yamagata, who has been busy with the 
work of military organization in Japan and active in the 
war councils at Токіо is 66 and the a' erage of ages of the 
distinguished generals who are assist ing him is 56 to 57.

62
63 senc.br and Visitor cannot probably give its rearers any was put the vital question regarding the presence of a foe-

information not already in their possession. Everyone e і gn vessel or torpedo boat. Each with « qua I positives** 
who took an interest in the matter—as most people did— denied that at any time preceding or during the firing was 
knew on the day following the election that the Laurier a Japanese, British or any foreign visuel seen by them or 
Government had been sustained by s larger majority, than the accompanying fishing fleet. It was also slated that 
it had in the last Parliament. This result, it is unnecessary there were no Japanese among th crews and that none of 
to state, i* a serious disappointment to the Conservatives the trawlers carried amts of any description, 
who, if their published predictions agreed with their ex- The jurv’s verdict was as follows: - “ ' hat George Henry 
pectations, had strong hopes of defeating the Government . Smith and William 1 eggrtt were at about 12.30 a. m., on 
Probably during the contest many eager partisans on either October аз, while out fishing with tr w!s aboard the British 
side persuaded 'hemselves that the country was in danger steam trawler Crane, with board of trade marks exhibited 
of going to the bow wows if the result were not favorable and regulation lights burning, killed by shots fired without

A «riter in Leslie's magazine tells to their own party, but in their calmer mnmenls they «МІ «агпіпк or provocation from . rr'am l-uvsixn war vessels
How .ho lops how the Japanese soldi«a proceed in „.„Inlly admit that,whether unde, Liberal o, Con-.rvx.iv. Гк'шіГь Gotmmen'h ml" Й by Лс '‘

the matter of bridge building. Near leadership, there are few Governments in the world whme sart, solicitor of the treasury, this conservative award was
functions are more satisfactorily performed them that of the rendered bv the first ocurt of inquiry preceding the session 

watched the pioneer company erect Dominion, and none which Canadians would cere to ex- pi <hr international iribunal. The Government asked the 
a bridge some two hnndmd and filly feet long and seven change lo, their own. According to th, latest „port, at п^іі.тп” *- т'ІГоп ™Æh.«5

leet above the water at the centre. 1 here was no apparent hand at time ol writing, the Liberal majority in the next not be made more difficult; an-l tic they ought not to let
hurry or bustle, no shouting ol orders, no wrangling, no Parliament will be sixty-four, without taking account ol agy one think they had prejudiced the rave before having
noise. The battalion worked like a silent, well-oiled the elections still to be held in the few out-lving constitu- heard both vides in i-onsequ-n. c the jury simpiv set
machine, and it took just lour days from the time the men encies, which however will not seriously affect the general ÔTe^bsive^.od'the Irawh-rs'lhen-vcu' 1ph$s,c,”,‘
entered the sacred pine forest of deceased Chinese ancestors result. The results according to Provinces arc given as
and began to fell the trees until the last plank was laid, the follows :—
guarxl rails placed and the bridge ready for traffic. The 
largest timber used was about eight inches in diameter. Quebec
Axes played a very little part, and broad one-man Chinese Ontario...........................
saws and a linked or sectional folding cross-cut saw took Nova Scotia......................
their places. The two-man folding saw is particularly in- pCg isUnd^
teresting, consisting as it does, of six inch lengths of thin Manitoba (one to be held)
spring steel, half an inch wide, linked or flexibly riveted, 
end on end. The saw-teeth are the same size and set as in
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Build Bridges, the camp of the correspondents he

Alluding to recent cases of lynching 
Lynching In the in the Southern States and the atti

tude of Government authorities to
ward the lynchers, tlie X’ew York 
twltffndtnt s-ys : In accordance 

with the verdict of a court nu-rti .1 nppi> ved by (iovfmoe 
Terrell, Capt Robert M, Hitch, wlm was m command of the 
militia at Statesboro, Ga., when the negroes Reed and Cato 
were burned at the stain-, has been dismissed from the ser
vice rbr gross neglect rf duty l iri tenant Mell, who was 
in command at the camp while Captain Xitch was at tie 
court house, is sentenced to be suspended for one year and 
to be publicly réprimandé І. Л reprimand is also ordered 
for second Lieutenant Grimer As the result of lour

Liberals. Conservatives
•54
39 47 Seuth.i8

7

6
Northwett Territories (one to be held) 7 
British Columbia (one to be held) 
Yukon (to be held)....................... 4

the ordinary cross-cut saw. By girding a tree with this saw 
and grasping a handle ir. each hand, one man can actually 
cut down a tree, but usually it is used by two men. In one 
day all the piles, cross timbers and brace ties were cut in 
this forest.

Totals..........................................
Liberal majority at present 64.
It will be seen that the Conservatives have made slight 

gains in Quebec and in P. E. Island, but in all the other 
Provinces they have lost ground Nova Scotia has gone 
solidly for the Government, eveb Mr. Btrden, the Opposi
tion "leader, failing to retain his seat. During the period of 
his leadership Mr. Borden has won the respect of his oppon
ents as well as the confidence of his supporters, and there 
will doubtless be general regret on both sides ofj the House 
if be is not to find a place in the next Parliament. It is to 
be noted that Hon. Geo. E. Foster again enters political 
life as member for North Toronto, and, as in the past, he 
will be a strong force in his party and in Parliament. The 
only member of the Government who failed rf re-election 
was Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, who had recently been taken 
into the Cabinet. In New Biunswick Hon. Mr. Eromerson
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mopths" work by detectives employed by Govt rnor Hay
ward, five of the white nirn atcused of lynching KiteThe wreck of the steamer Norge was 

BocMall and Com- one of the saddest maritime disasters 
which the year has recorded. On June 

pa»S Deviation. 28 last the 'Norge', a Danish steam
er, struck the Island of Rockall, to

BooVard, a negro, at Entaville. S. C , have lieen arrested 
and will be tried Bookard had t breathe tied to s'rtke an 
offensive and drunken white For this lie was ar*r ted and 
placed in jail, from which he was taken m the night and 
murdered. The lynchers mutilated Ms loily and t! rew it 
into the river. In his charge- to a Federal grand jury at 
Huntsville, Ala., a few days ago. District Judge Thomas 
G. Jones laid down a new theory of Fed-rat jurisdiction 
with respect to the lynching < f negroes, having in rind 
the recent lynching of M.ipli-ч at that place. Maples.be 
said was entitled un-'W the tlnrr enth Amendment, as a 
citizen of the United SMte*. t-.> he rrotecied «gainst the 
lawless violence of a mob of white men. if such violence.

the west of Hebrides, with the result that the ship broke 
up and some 600 lives were lost. In connection with this 
disaster, says the London Telegraph, Dr. August Krogh of 
Copenhagen asks the somewhat perturbing question : ‘Can 
the compasses of modern ships be influenced by mag
netic disturbances to such a degree as to imperil naviga
tion ?• “According to her course, the ‘Norge* should have 
been twenty-five miles to the south of Rockall, and Dr.
Krogh assumes that it is impossible to account for the dif- 
larence between the ship's real position and that of the 
reckoning, without assuming a sudden and large change in 
the deviation of the compass. He forwards to 'Nature' de
positions made by two captains in corroboration of this 
view. The first of these is by Capt. Hveyeel, of the steamer 
'Carl,* who states that on a voyage from the United States 
to Denmark he found, by careful solar and stellar observa
tion, that in a very short time, when in the neighborhood 
ol Rockall "both ol the compasses of the ship had acquired 
a hitherto unknown easterly deviation ol. 10 to 11 degrees
A laist northern light was visible, and the captain attribut- North Sea. Naturally the interest in the inquest was in-
ed to tbte canes the magnetic disturbauce Toward mid tenee.aed it was impossible to accommodate the/crowds that
night the compasses were observed to return to their nor- wished lo listen to the evidence. The British Government,
mal deviation/ The second evidence is that ol Capt. F. the Board ol Tirade, the officers of the Gamecock fleet, and
W. Hornet, ol the British ship 'Elixir,' ol west Hartlepool, the relatives ol the deceased and wounded fishermen were

into the vicinity ol Rockall Island on a voyage represented by counsel; but the Russian GovernmeiA- did
Irens Florida to Liahamn, in Sweden. He found that be- not participate. The proceedings occupied only about

noon, June 14, end noon, June 33, the compasses de- three hours. The testimony consisted ofjnedical evidence out, but if credence is to be given ю 1 he reports соті eg
HMitoteM -I ww storing,' he says, ‘lo pen twee* by which it wu prov.d that the death ol Smith and from mvEntal quarts the hnv, m.d- impnem. t

. .. T. a . \7 . 1 . . ^ І. І v І. . V , advances of late *nd the condition of th.- fortress has be-,ty miles north of HorkaU, and found by June aj that I had Leggett was the result of shell and machine gun wounds; come so nearly desperate that its fall may be rtgaidtd a» 
pawed forty five miles north of la other words, if be then an expert identified fragments of shells by private imminent.

has been returned by a large majority, and a majority of 
the constituencies will send men to support the Govern
ment. It is to be noted, however, that St. John City and designed to deprive him f the right to he tried, was direct- 
County b.» clcctrd Conservatives by lsi§e m.jori,i«. and і'ьГтГо,’ /'-d'chÆ. J.
York County also has chosen to be represented by an op- member of the Hospital Corps in thi regular army at Fort 

f the Government. Mott, N J.. and a veteran < f th# S| u sh -'.-r. recently mar
ried я negr і worn n. w :
Red Cross Society, had - ared f< r Him dmi ig an atack of 
yellow fever. The post Surgeon at Fort M >tt rcconmend
ed that he be disrharced "fi r the good of the servi* e.‘* 
This recommendotior hus b en approved by General Grant 
and the Surgeon General < І the Army

A coroner's inquest has been held at 
The North Sea Hull, England in reference to the 

death of the men billed on the Steam 
trawler Croa* by shots 
vewel of the Russian

Tragedy ;ed from a 
«t in the

It is gathered from the despatches 
from the East, thot during the past 
week there M.s hren increasing activ

ity in the hosti’e *rmies which are fat ing each other in 
Manchuria The fight ng reported has not been of a very 
imp rtant character, hut i* is believed that imposant 
movements are soon to take pin* e P, rt Arthur still holds
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